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" Read not to cohtradifi aiid confute; nor to believe and take for
feranted s nor to find talk and difcourfc; but to weigh and confider."

6

Bacon.

Art. h TranftiRiohs of the Royal Itijh Academy. Vol. V.
i8s. Elmfly;
482 pp.

*» TN fmall cities," fays Xenophon*.

A

"

the fame artificer

eonftrti&s a bed, a gate, a ploughs a table, nay, fome-

times, he muft add the building of houfes to his trade ; happy
if even from all thefe arts he can gain fuffkient employment
\o fupport his family ; bat in large cities, from the increafed
demand, one art is fufficient for one man, or even the fubdivifion

of ohe art; thus one artificer makes fhoes for men, another
for women ; and* in fome places, one only cuts Out and anbthef makes tip*" A fimilar analogy appears to prevail in the
Philofophical Societies of thefe kingdoms. In the vaft mart
of London, the Royal Society confines itfelf eXclufively to
Philofophical Science ; the Society of Antiquaries adheres no
* Cvrop; viii. eh. 2.
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Divinity. 6j§

thou (halt have none other Gods but me." 4. On the virtues re¬
quired for attaining the kingdom of God, in opposition to fuperflitions and external observances, c. The confolation of a Chrif¬
tian under public or private calamities, for January 1, 1795.
6. Invitation to refleft on the Divine Visitations, for the public fall
in 1795.

Art. 42. A. brief Sketch of the feveral Denominations into which the

Chriftian

World is divided, accompanied with a Perfuaflve to religious

Moderation.

By John Evans, A. M. Paftor of a Congregation

Meeting in Worfhip-Street.

l2mo.

80 pp.

Croiby.

is.

1795-

A plain and fuccindt account of the leading tenets of the feveral
parties among Christians; from which an argument is properly drawn
for the exercife of moderation and other Chriftian virtues.
The. work is intended for the ufe of young perfons, and of others
who (land fo much in need of information, as to confound Atheifts

and Deifts together. P. 22. Creeds and-articles of faith are repro¬
bated with much zeal"; which feems to be carried beyond due bounds
in the following paflage ;

"

Tritheifts maintain that there are three

equal and diftindt Gods. Nearly allied to this clafs are the Athanafians." P. 7. Whatever objections may be thought to fubfift againft
the Creed of Athanafius in its prefent form, as a public confeflion of
faith for Christians in general, yet we apprehend that it (lands very

clear from the imputation which is here caft upon it.

Art. 43. The Obligations of Chriftians to fupport a Converfation hecoming the Gofpel. A Sermon preached to a Congregation of Protefiant
Diffenters in Hull, February 8, 1795, on Occaflon of their forming
themfelves into a Chriftian oociely, under the pafioral Care of the Rev.
William Pendered.

By Thomas Langdon,

8vo.

is.

Rawfon, &c.

Hull; Vernor, Sec. London. 1795.
A very eloquent exhortation of the hearers to a behaviour becoming
the Gofpel, lit. in their tranfadtions with each other, as a Chriftian
fociety; 2dly, towards .their fellow-.Chriftians of other focieties;
jdly. in their refpedtive families; and, lastly, in the world at large.

It is a juft fubjedt of regret to the members of the Church of England,

when fuch men, as Mr. Langdon appears from this difcourfe to be,
think it neceflary to feparate from it.

Art. 44. A Letter to Thomas Paine, Author of the Age of Reafon.
By George Barges, B. A. Curate of Whittlefea, in the ifile of Ely,
Peterborough.

8vo.

34 pp.

is.

Evans.

1794,.

This, though avowedly the-production of a young writer, difcovers
(hong marks of a liberal and cultivated mind. The author, declining
to enter into a positive defence of Christianity, which he thinks abun¬

dantly Substantiated by the labours of others, examines alone the ex¬

pediency of atta"ckihg.religLon andrcligious institutions. Christianity,
he argues, is either a matter of fraud, a .matter of doubt, or a matter

offadt.

On

_
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Medicine.
On the two firft of thefe fuppofitions he argues to prove the danger,
the cruelty, and the injuftice: of taking from mankind, in a feafon of
general tumult, the only fource of confolation and correction.
Having evinced the inexpediency of affailing Christianity on thefe
obnoxious grounds, the author draws up his argument by doling

•J

upon the matter of fadt.

0
0

But this detriment to fociety ; this meafure of tranfgrefiion will
be completely, filled up, when we come, in the lad place, to con¬
"

template chriftianity, not as a matter of fraud or of-doubt, but as a

real and almoft demonstrative matter of fact. In this cafe, Sir, you
will (land in the awful and terrible predicament of one who has done
his utmoft to fubvert; not the delufions of prophane and interefted
men ; not the fuperftitious vanities which have engendered a mafs of
impofition and corruption, and filenced the voice of reafon whenever
it was lifted up in the caufe of rational devotion ; not the ecclefiaftical

tyranny, that in the dark ages of ignorance lorded it over the benighted
mind, and bound even kings in chains, and nobles with links of iron;
but the divine infpirations of Almighty God himfelf; the word of
truth, of meeknefs, and righteoufnefs ; the pure fount of that ftream
from whence millions have drank of the waters of comfort; the moft
ufeful monitor of your fellow-creatures in life, and their only hope
and confolation in death!" P. 21.
Here the author feems to confider himfelf as (landing on higher

ground, and indulges in a (train of honeft enthufiafm, which does
honour to his feelings. See p. 26. In perufing this pamphlet we
have been ftrongly impreffed by the merits of the writer, who appears
to poffefs a very honourable portion of piety and good fenfe; and
who has claims of no ordinary force upon the indulgence and protec¬
tion of the public,

MEDICINE.
Art. 45. An Inquiry into the Hiftory, Nature, Caufes, and different
Modes of Treatment hitherto purfued in the Cure of Scrofula and Can¬
cer. By William Ncfi.it, M. D. Fellovj of the Royal College of Sur¬
geons, Edinburgh. 8vo. 263 pp. 4s. Chapman, Edinburgh;
Kay, London. 1795.
"
The object of this treatife," the author fays, is to offer a full
"

view of fcrofula and cancer, and to examine, at fome length, what

has hitherto been done by physicians to elucidate their nature, and
counteract the morbid effects they produce." The work confifts of
two dittindt effays, the firft on fercfula, the fecond on cancer. The
author begins by giving a general account of fcrofula, of the age
and constitution, or habits of body, moft fubject to its attack, He
examines the different theories that have been invented to account

for the appearances of thefe difeafes, all of which he thinks d^eftive.
Scrofula is divided by him into two fpecies, the external and the-fnternal.
He treats firft of fcrofulous affections of the glands near the furface of

the body, which is the mildest form of the difeafe, Thefe often dis¬

appear
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